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WANTEDvhe Toronto Worldsieoo PER FOOT In Rosedale or Annex, detached T6«t' ] 

dence, fourteen rooms and two MW* l 
rooms, hot-water lieatlng, 
plimibing, five-year lease; *«S 
per month, If suited.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St,

Im SiÎ»Choice down town corner lot; flrat-clart 
location tor office building, 76x105,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*

Realty Brokers, M Victoria St.

1 i

OMPANY,
IMITSD P
25. si 29TH YEAR .

TWELVE PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26 1909—TWELVE PAGESSoutheasterly and southerly triads ) 
'fair and ssllder.I. PROBS.-

A SEVERE INDICTMENT lFACTS ABOUTHAMILTON WOMAN 
IS SHOT TO DEATH 

IN HOME BY TRAMP

?
wsz« a WM IN RECORD'll[ains

in-Hand . 
I in the 
mgs for 
t of de
lay 25c. 
rts, cuffs 
and spot 
t mater-

,1'

TIMEI'TV iv: ni:;i m ifiiw
its

‘ill tVVlii
IWhat They Cost, the Traffic 

They Carry, and the Dam
age They Do—Electric 

Roads, Too, ill1**
a !'l

Ethel Kinretde» Aged 24, the 
Victim of a Daylight Rob
ber, Who Fired Seven 
Shots Into Her Body Be
cause She Screamed.

aj\u • ' national ;;;WAJSTTEV :■

Defeats Dorando Pietri in 15-, 
mile Race at Buffalo in i 

1,24,06 4-5, the Eng
lishman Leading,
Except at Start,

■A 1*|T%£

OTTAWA. Feb.
cording to the railway 
brought down this afternoon by Hon. 
Mr. Graham, the mileage of Canadian 
railways in 1908 was 22,966, an increase 
of &14 over 1907. There were 4327 miles 
reported ■ under construction on June 
30 and upwards of 750 miles were put 
in operation shortly after that date. 
Ontario has 7932 miles of railway, an 
Increase of 294.

The capital Invested totals $1,239,- 
296,003, of which $607,425,349 is In stocks 
and $631,869,664 in funded debt. These 
figures represent an Increase of $18,- 
856,758 In stocks and $48,500,447 in fund
ed debt.

Added to the above figures there are 
the following items for government 
railways. Cost of Intercolonial, $8L- 
575.-952; P. E. I. Railway, $7.697,827; T. 
& N. O. Ry„ $12,208,950; New Bruns
wick Coal R. R.» $1,940,275. • Expendi
ture on N. T. R. $30,250,191. Subsidies 
8185,671,736. Total $3%,345.031. ; grand 
total $1,564,640,044. The equ'valent in 
cash of millions of acres of l—id grant- 
ed to railways cannot be estimated. 
The mileage .of the government rail
ways is 1986.

The cost per mile of corporation- 
owned railways is in stocks, $28 552; 
In bonds, $30,117. The government rail
ways cost per mile, I. C. R., $60,3dd. 
P. E. X. Railway, $28,830; T. & N.O., 
$58,611; N. B. Coal and Railway. $33.- 

These figures Include equipment. 
During the past year $4,347.323 was 

added to the account of aid to railways 
as follows : by the Dominion, $4,221,- 
727' by tire’ provinces, $68,286; by the 
municipalities, $84,311. Guarantees to
talled, $68,920,561.

Passengers and Freight.
The number of passengers carried In 

Increase of

A Maa ;l; sizes li-l it!; ! ! I
VM'i

IfMThick set,

About SB years of age,

About B foot 8 luches In 
height,

Dark complexion,

,y 49c. 25.—(Sped al. )—Ac- 
statlstics

It»! Ill Ü itc Night 
d long, 
nt qual- 
to 17.

! •i|;|I,>!i i1i MiSISTER SEES TRAGEDY 
MURDERER ESCAPES

111 Iil iùji.ij:ilV 11 1Mm ijy■ Hi l BUFFALO, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Al- 
defeated Dorando I»ietri 

Regiment Armory to-night

dMMkSLIÊÉÊ
IWHeavy dark wavy moastaeke 

ver tke corners of19c. i'
ooplag » 

the moot*.

DretUd la black) black over
coat)' Mack sloaek hat, polled 

ivfa ever eye».

etloas would ladleate that 
U mentally deranged.

fred ShrubbHAAilLTON, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—
Ethel Kin rade, second daughter of T. 
h. Kinrade, 105 Herkimer-fltreet, the 
principal of the Cannon-street School, 

foully shot to death this afternoon

lack sa- 
striped 

Oxford 
ed and 

roomy.
ar 50c.

iw at the 74 th 
by three laps In 1.24.06 4-5, which is a 

American record. The Englishman 
for the first

Ê \ÏÏliUHII .i it LA* newido J <1w ahead thruout exceptJ,

mmwmS*. v|
was
^Wher^Tom Flanagan puhed the trig

ger the men leaped away 
mark with Dorando showing the way. 
They set a fast pace and before the
lap -s D^lndo W-
fused to aCvP,Vl^nguturionriy

‘pVtîc^'and as" they competed the 

third lap rushed by the Italian. H 
Sshman then parted to c^en up 

lead, and before six lape were rv 
off was sixty feet In front. ^| thy

^rthV^u^rÆ U?
“falap ahead ln4*9.02asagahl 
4.52 made by Shrubb In the fir»t mu 
o- his New York race against Long 

boat.

was
a'Vhby a tramp thief.

It Is one of the most shocking crimes 
In the history of the city, and was 
committed in a home on one of thç 
busiest and best streets in the residen
tial portions of the city, where street 

two or three minutes.

n Sag

II $
m-

€HRL GREY WILL PRESENT 
SHIELD FOR CADET CORPS

xIS
Ml 1L Cloth 

fur ear 
Friday

cars pass every 
The thug got away scot free, and no 

trace of him has been found.
The victim, who was about 24

- alone In the house with 
sister, Miss Florence Kln-

. \•l*

,v4

’ «,

a*
of age, was

rade. According to the latter's story 

to-night.

Competition is for Members—Re
grets That More Do Not Con

tribute to D. Ri A, Funds.

They
Goth lto-night, the two were dressing for the 

street, when the front door bell rang.
Miss Florence answered It, and when 

she opened the door a tramp present

ed himself. ..
“I want something to eat, he said. 

“Certainly," answered the girl. “Come

I
*51'—fth, fur-

$1.00.
i\

A

454.t
Shrubb increase» Lead.

Running easily, Shrubb steadily in 
cr™Jed his lead, creeping closer and 
closer to his opponent until he caught 
and lapped him In the «rst lap of he 
third mide. The time was 10.<&0Ci 4- 
13 seconds faster than the New York 
race. Shrubb stuck to the Italian like 
glue, being content to hang on hu 
heels an l worry the Italian, while main 
tainlng his advantage of one lap. 
Shrubb ran stride for *tfld®
Italian for the whole of the third mile, 
making It In 15.47 1-6. New Yorker.® 
15.52.00 3-5. The Englishman seemed 
to be trying to worry the Italian.

Pollock, the Italian’s manager.

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sam Hughes, president of the Do
minion Rifle Association, presided at 
the annual meeting, held this after- 

Those present Included His Ex- 
the Governor-General, Sir

1C qual- 
icycomb

iii
iiIn."When he got Inside he. pushed, past 

her and told her that whftt he wanted 
was money, and he wanted It quick- 
She ran upstairs to get her Purse 
shouted to her sister to lock herself 
In her bedroom.

As she was coming downstairs with 
$10 she had got out of hfer Purse, she 

down the back

Fri- : .

I ifnoon. 
ceMency
Frederick Borden, jtiaJcr-G?n. Sir ^-rcy

L$ïr Percy Lake spoke in favor of the 

shorter time limit in shooting and the 
useXpf a service target. He favored 
morcMreedom in the use of rifle sights. 
The recommendation to shorten tne 
time limit was passed and Will be en-

f°Lleut.-Col. W. C. Macdonald mov

ed a vote of thanks to his excellency 
for continued Interest he has taken in 
the work and welfare of the associa
tion.

His excellency.
few words to say as , ,
the past of the people to realize their 
responsibilities In respect to support of 
efforts of X>.R.A.

It was not creditable, he said, that 
tt Had been left to the governor-gen- 
oral to give over half the individual 
contributions for prizes at the D.R.A. 
meet. This, he said, had been one 
of t-he most discouraging systems of 
lack of proper national spirit he had 
met with since he became governor- 
general. There was no part of -the 
British empire, in which so little sup
port is given these objects.

His excellency then made an an
nouncement, which was greeted with 

He said he would undertake

; ? i
/the year was 34,044,992, an 

1,907,673. The average receljpts per pas
senger per mile were 1.929 cents, and 
the average journey 61/ miles, while 
the average numbr of passagers per 
train was 64. The pafcsenger train 
mileage was 31,960,349, as against 30,- 
220,461 in 1907.

Of freight 63,071,167 tons were haul
ed, a decrease of 794,968. The average 
distance hauled • was 206 miles.

The gross earnings of railways were 
$146,918.313, an increase of $180,098. The 
gross earnings represented an average 
of $6389 per mile, a decrease of $146. 
Operating expenses aggregated $10i.- 
504,142, an, Increase of $356,470. The 
average cost of running a train a mile 
was $1364. The percentage of operating 
expenses to gross earnings was 73.04. 
The net earnings were $39,614.171, as 
compared with $42,989,567.

Twenty-nine railways out of 87 show
ed an actual deficit. There were 3872 
locomotives, 116,709 freight cars, and 
4024 passenger cars; 449 persons were 
killed and 2347 injured in 1908, a de- 

of 149 persons killed. One pas- 
killed In every 1,215,893, and

i

; rpart- i ;<IA ii
heard her sister run ,
stairs screaming. She heard shots and 
i an back to the kitchen, handed the
baMkPvard, noTleeing" he^sister. She

found she could not escape over the 
back fence, and returned to the Kit
chen. where the man was standing over 
h»r sister’s body. . . .

She grappled with him and he threat
ened tokill her. She ran to a window 
and raised it but was afrald to call. 
As the man jumped out of a side win 
don she ran out of the,front door and 

gave the alarm.
Another Version.

\nother version, ai it was under
stood from her disjointed hysteric»

ŒÆÆsns:
they reached the kitchen the man drew 
a revolver and-demanded money.

“Hand it over or I’ll fill you full of 

lead,’’ he said.
She handed him $10 and 

ing to leave when Miss Ethel came 
The minute that she saw the man with 
down the back stairs to the kitchen, 
th^ revolver she started to scream. 

“Shut up, or i’ll shoot,” shouted the

r The girl was in hystericts and con
tinued to scream and the thug at once 
shot again commanding her to keep 
still. She continued to schream’ai^n^  ̂
emotied his revolver at her. Six oui 
lets in all en ted her body and one bul
led struck her in the head. One plerc-

ed SUter6 Tried to Snatch Weapon.
The thief then turned on the elder 

sis’er and the only thing that saved 
’ irez- life was the fact that his weapon 

was empty.
“Keep quiet or

** riri^wlT h2dtUs?£d "paralysed 

from shock and fear. She put her hand 
over her mouth to sifn,/hy 
would not-scream, and then gravely 

wrench the revolver from his

y - *
<saparilla. 

fier and 
iay 25^ 
in box.

i Harry

Contlnned on Pnge 4.

KILLS WIFE IN ART GALLERY .oaO
ops, 5c Then Commits Solclde—Former Mont

realer’» Tragic Deed In London.
in ’ replying, had a 

to the failure in I’ll be hanged if there’s enough life in the whole bunch to supplybe.

J. N. KIRCHHOFFER, the Boy Senator : 
possible material for a Senate cricket eleven.

)il, litre 
L Fri-

25.—John Tempest '-a.

son died. in a hospital 
ward. Mr. Dawson was a wealthy re 

aund he end his
OLD UGL ANNUITIES 

NOT II PENSION SCHEME
li Manitoba's 

Phone Rates 
Are Slashed

’ goods, 
ial, 50c. GOVERNMENT IS STUNG” 

ON PHONES IN OTTAWA
tired b usinées man 
wife had lived for the B.st ten yea™ 
at Brighton. Papers on the man s boay

-SET S-»SSfM6{
in England. Dawson suffered from 
internal complaint and insomnia and 
took drugs. His wife was exceeding
ly nervous, but they lived quietly and 
apparently happily together. It Is said 
that about 25 years ago he was qpe 
of Montreal’s best known buriness 
men. While residing at Brighton the 
couple spent considerable time on the 
continent.

id cicely the crease 
senger was 
one Injured in every 98.681. There were 
224 employes killed and 1793 Injured, a 
decrease of 26 In killed. There were 
100,739 persons employed on the rall-

The railways pa,id $1,309,399 in taxes, 
$387,465 in ad valorem levied by muni
cipalities and $921,934 in specific .levied 
by provinces.

Electric Hallways.
The mileage of electric railways was 

increased from 814 to 992 miles. The 
total paid up capital was $87,903.231, 
an Increase of $12,707,756, of aid grant- 

from the Dominion,

ind 25c.

Features of Dominion Government’s 
Scheme—Founded on Com

pound Interest.

Substantial Reductions in Gov
ernment Service Rates for 

City and Country Alike 
Are Announced.

iday Paid $14,088 Last Year for Ser
vices, and Regular Rates Have 

Been Doubled in Some Casesi
applause.
to g'ive the association a challenge 
shield, valued at $500, for competition, 
among cadet corps. This shield would 
be given to cities with a population 
of ten thousand or more, which could 

the largest percentage of quaii- 
An officer of the per-

Borders.
y 23/4c.
aper, in 
ind sce- 
to 15c.

The old age annuities plan as estab
lished by the Dominion Government 

explained at Association Hall lastr.ir
whenMhHtem11the h^usé ïïXc

to-nlght that while the rate for resi- mised telephone^ reductions, 
dences is only $25 a year, the govern- j futUre Winnipeg merchants and 
ment has been paying at least $35 and usjneBg houses will pay bid $39 per the
as high as $50 lor some phones in the nt $r.n now cliarged, public the queetlon o£
homes of employes and ministers of residence phones will be but dealt with in the act of 1908.
the crown. «às of $30 Extension sets arc many useful features and »«» ca CJJMr. Pugsley at first doubted that the j^f to $6 per annum. lated to Increase the thrift of the pub-
government was overcharged and un- Brandon and Portage La Prairie
dertook to say that If that proved to ' ■ phones will be $27 instead of The scheme was
be the case he would see to it that the while the charge of $25 for res'- providing pensions. The government 
amount of the overcharge was refund- ' ha, been reduced by $5. In simply took the people's money andlre-

T’ne proof wâs furnished by L. smaller towns thruout the province, turned it In the form of annuities or of
Guss Porter and Mr. Perley, both of ^ fact everywhere with the exception üfe insurance to the heirs, with corn- 
whom pay $25. 0£ Winnipeg, Brandon and Portage La pound interest. The government de-

lt was then explained that boarding- prairie the business rate will be $20 lrayccj an the expenses out of the gen-
houses pay a higher rate than private lnstead' „f $24, and residences $15 in- eraj treasury. The great difference be- 
houses, but as there was no proof that ! stPad of jjg. —- ^ tween the government’s plan and an
such men as the clerk of the crown in j Farmers now paying $24 will in lu- nsurance company's annuity plan was
chancery and several of his ministers fUre only contribute $20 to the Prt^'ir] that the Insurance company had divi- wTvniSOiR Fob 26 —iA young wo-
kept boarders on th«r shfcrthe minister ; cla1 treasury, and those^ whose rate Is dej)dR tQ pay and heavy expenses of Nwho»e name'' could not be learn-
of public works asked that the item be ; now $30 will in future onl> Pas $25 running the company. l eaned on Police Magistrate Leg-
left over till he had a chance to look | in Addition a number of re uctions The government annuities were for gatt Thls morning, and swore that she
into it. . , - | araAnnounced for two parti ’'ue people who were able to put a. little married in the magistrate’s outer

He defended the system of payingk^es rar}fins fro^ -0 t,° le made in something by for the future. By small ! ()ffl(.f. lagt Tuesday afternoon by a tall
I for the phones for employes on the-fand small reductions will graded payments annuities from the, dark man who said he was a minister.

05_(g, eciai.)—i ground that it was sometimes neces- long distance rate..___________ age of 55 could be secured ranging from 1 magistrate was in his office the
communicate with them in their ...«« AP c ! $50 to ?600 a year. Payments could be- elltire afternoon. The young girl, who

SOME OF HOLLAND 6 LUUUAut I gin wlth a child of five. The act was gayR her home is in Grosse Pointe,
i so elastic that provision was made for lyilch., further states that the “mlms- 

»f people of any age to arrange for taking ter>- handed the marriage certificate 
^advantage of Its provisions. One old to her husband, who promptly tore It 
I man of 70 who had the remnant of a up. The supposed husband denied the 

fortune had secured an annuity for marriage and later fled, 
valise stored by Chris Holland, .himself and ills wife, aged 73. It Is undoubtedlyJ false marriage

A millionaire recently secured an an- but the nerve ot^ performing It In the 
nuity for his three sons of $600 a year city hall, especially hi the outer ot 
should they live to the age of 55. by flee of ^ PoUce magistrate in-order 
making the payments in a lump sum. to *» J «'the mari-age d , 'dl. 

Full information as to the annuity °ne of the boidest and most ^xtraç u 
obtained at any post- nary jobs on record m uns cn>.

show
fled cadets, 
manent force would decide which par- 
ticuilar corps would be qualified to hold
the trophy.

F.tamplf for Others.
Sir Frederick Borden, in replying to 

the vote of thanks, said his excellency, 
in donating a prize for competition 
among cadets, had set an exampte 
which he hoped would be followed »>> 
captains of industry of the Dominion.

After some discussion, a proposal by 
Col. Tilton to refund to rnarh™n€f 
attending D.R.A. a portion of™**1 
their fares not to exceed one-fourth,

WOft£ratewere elected as follows: 

Hon. president, Sir Frederick Borden, 
president. Col. Sam Th
presidents, Quebec, Lieut.-Col. E. Ib- 
botson; Ontario. Lteut.-CoL W. C. 
Macdonald; Nova Scotia Hon. L G. 
Power; New Brunswick, Col. John 
Tilton; Manitoba, Capt. Hon, John 
Macdonald;. British Columbia Lieut.- 
Col. Hon. F. G. Prior; Alerta, Col. 
S. B. Steele; secretary, Capt^ R. -• 
Bird whistle, Ottawa. . .

Sir Wilfrid, at the D.R.A. luncheon 
given by Col. Hughes, said that, while
K not expect Canada would ever
become engaged in war with the' Unit
ed States or any other nat*or‘- ^ 
should always be prepared to defend 
■herself In conflict. Recognizing tnis 
position, she should 3ok t0
the building up 0“ the militia.

was
night by Dr. Samson, superintendent, 
Ottawa. Hon. J. M. Gibson, lieuten
ant-governor, presided. The hall was 
well filled by an attentive audience. 

The chairman said that the object of 
meeting was to bring before the 

annuities, as 
It had

phones in theed $118,400 was 
$306,945 from the provinces and $151- 
000 from the municipalities.. The 
floating debt was $6.363.319. Operating 
expenses amounted to $8,695,879, an in 
crease of $968,625. The proportion of 
operating expenses to gross earnings 
was 62.08. the net earnings being *0,- 
311 169. The electric railways carried 
299,099,309 passengers and 732,475 tons 
of freight an increase of 26,093,90.) pas 
sengers and 262.744 tons of freight. The 
employes totalled 9954 and the pay
lists $5.757,578. .... .

In the year 67 persons were killed, 
a decrease of 4, and 1883 injured, an in
crease of 147.

The return of accidents on the To
ronto Street Railway shows that 11 
passengers, one employe and 0 others 
were killed, while the injured were 481 
passengers, 163 employes and 
others.

Tempest Dawson was a W*11- 
Montrealer. says The Montreal 

He was connected with a Sta- 
of the late

John

id Din- known 
Star.
tlonary firm, brother 
King's printer of that name, and af
ter amassing a fortune went to Europe.

twice married, once to a Miss 
and later to a Miss Hutche- 

of Virginia, who came from a 
Dawson was

1 reds,
to 50c.

He was
Swanson

I’ll finish you too,” 
the eld-

son
prominent family there, 
about 70 years of age and was some
what eccentric, one of his pets being a 
blue jay, which he kept because he said 
it represented the first letter in the 
alphabet.

lie.
in no sense one for

ER ed.
tried to 
hand. ■ daring bogus marriageHe freed himself and jumped out of

awav If the earth had swallowed 
him up.5 None of the neighbors saw

The bereaved family is one
best known in the city. 

The voung girl’s life was sacrificed 
thru the fame of the family amongst 
the needy for charity for the man is 
thought to be one of the numerous 
army of tramps that have socurad 
succor at the home. Mr. Kinrade 
very comfortably off and he made it a 
rule never to turn any beggar away 
empty handed. The tramps would 
come almost daily with 
tickets to be signed and this man was 
amongst the number.

He had been hanging around the 
Kinrade home all day, and as he had 
been seen around there before, Mrs. 
Kinrade decided to go down town and 
report him to the police. She had 
li-irdlv left the police office after mak
ing her report to Detective MdMahon
-ben the elephone rang and^the^ ln-

TE
•1Performed la Magletrate’s Outer 0«ce 

la Wludeo» City Hall.21,-.
V

■ I

of the B0URASSA IS BRITISH r
oldest and

Adopt PoliticalImplores Quebec to
Ideal» of the Old Land.

4 MONTREAL. Feb.

(Henri Bourassa, (MX.A., on the e\e 
Of opening, of Quebec legislature, was 
one of his best. The hall was crowded.

whKb "MSS.2S SSSi.'“““ ’’ The police
English public life, saying that this ------------ and
wholesale change on the part of tne , sport came close to tragedy at tne he|d ln Philadelphia, on fourteen
BlX,11Sh t̂o°„raitne ^tÏScou°nUtrva Pthan university gymnasium yesterday after- (.harges of uttering a number of for- 
Avi^ts aifvwhere else In the world, and | noon. when, in the semi-finals of the gerles on Toronto banks. The goods 
exists a wfshed could be followed j championship fencing tournament L. were unearthed at M. Rawllnson s

compatriots In Quebec Province. I Duncan, 165 East Bloor-street, was ac- storage warehouse, where they w ere
left the federal arena be- 1 cijentally stabbed In thb tLroat by his p'acfd by Holland Jan. 2d. Both pieces

of the mean basis on which opponent, T. R. Brechen, 1» Lowther- bear many marks of travel and were
nartles had been conducted. It was avenue, thru the breaking of Brechen s brought by Mrs. Holland from Liver- sjacTBAGH FOR i'MBASVHt .
nnt a auestlon of high politics. ' but as ! f0n pool Dec. 25. ----- —* _
to how many judges, how many port- i men had just come on guard at jn addition to a great quantity of NEW YORK. Feb. 2-j. All Quai D-
folios and liow many offices the Pro- . opening of the bout. Both man- women's clothes the trunk contained a cations of uncertainty in the predit-
vînee’of Quebec was entitled to. He | the^openmg^ oppnlng and then lung- amall red leather diary, kept by Hoi-/ion that FrankUn MacV’eagh of Chi- 
also thought that before Franch-Can-: Duncan’s point went wide, but ; land since he was tried in Toronto, vago has.,t-en selected by President
ada could occupy a proper and Br€che“ scored fairly on the breast. ; giving a dally account of his life In , elect Tirtf as Ins/ecretar^,»t the tn as-
manding place in the public life of t>'® j bTf hH roU curling up under the force Toronto jail during his three-month ury are )>r'»awb,> ren’^' ./LLrdav ney
Dominion she should - h ; , c the double impact snapped clean at term. There were in addition a quan- V eagh accept._______ p street, a pedlar, charged upon a war-
own house ln order,-for when Quebec inches from the tip. t'ity of dental supplies, both false teeth ikkuA» S1PTON III HT. rant with theft of $28 from Mrs. Jacob)
could rule herself In keeping with her a flaw about f whlch sprung and instruments, which Dr. J. Turner. f Klein. 101 Agnes-street.
faith and PasL, tradition», tihen anu ted Duncan’s canvas fenc dentist. 1224 Soirth 57fh-street, Fhlla- OTTAWA, Feb. K.-Hon. Clifford a month ago Cohefi was convicted of
only then woujd atie betlier jacket piercing the flesh dose to delpliia. who fornierfy lived in Toronto s| . back from Washington selling liquor without a license. lie
a Proper position amongst the , g JacKei me.c „ and was employed by Dr. Edmund E. wlth a fractured co'lur U rn and waM flned $20 and costs and given time
prralnth??' Fmrltsh speaking people of DJncan was taken to the medical King. East Queen-street, complains ^ brokt.n arm to pay. Mrs. Klein gave $23 to Cohen

If the- Bagilshspeasurg p^olebt V where tne wound was ex- were sent by him to Holland at Hall----------------------------------  to pay the fine, but as he did not do
Canada aid even the L igli • 1 atninid and dressed. It was not fax several months ago for sale and wovi.D FKEKGAVM5H AND GHfcKNK tWs Klein was arrested on a warrant

Xmeriean Ideas they must snpppit jthe . Jhru the various, bouts of f were then readdressed to New Blomn " r in forested are trvlnv *r> out tile amount, but for this tlieie w X

v±nrv" M" &.«*—.an""
erty to all.

Unearthed In l.oeal Storage Diary 
Hi» Doing*.INJURED IN FENCING BOUT

Nerves, and
One visit to 

hie. send bias* 
roe reply. / ■ 
ndays, 10 toL

[white
to, Ontario1

SENTENCED FOR GRAFT
i

O fit rial Had Re«ueatcd Gratuity 
From Applicant for Job.Public

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 25.-Failing in 
his attempt to have the supreme court 
of Massachusetts reverse the verdict of 

superior court, Isaac Wotten, for
merly f member of the Lowell Water 
Boatd must serve six months in the 
House of Correction, pay a fine of |s00 
and be disqualified from ever again 
holding public office.

This sentence was 
Wotten was convicted of requesting a 
gratuity from Charles P. Lynch, who 

seeking a ,position as inspector in 
water department of 1-owell.^

CHURCHES TO FAY TAXES.

one 
by his 

He had
lD OlLi plans can be 

office. DIDN’^PAY THE FINE
'Hi spector got the message 

Mrs. Kinrade’* daughters had been

1 "^Terrible Shock to Parent».
The shooting took place « about 

five minutes after four and PO»ce a"° 
detectives were on the scene In about 
fifteen minutes. The sister had sister 
hud staggered across the streiit to D. 
!M Brown’s grocer}' store- togive th 
alarm. The body of the murdered g ri 

removed to the morgue^ «»

And tinvc Worthies* < hcque—Now He’s 
Arrested.

A puzzle has developed In The Ward 
in a purely private matter and the re
sult is the arrest by Detective McKin- 

of Abraham Cohen, 187 Terauiay-

the
%.5

r"-

imposed whenu
of Malt 1 was

thewas
TKitro! Wagon. It was ihnliefleft side was perforated with bufiet 
wounds. Five of the MX bullets 
ed near her heart, showing that her 
assailant was a good «bot, and that

9
preparation

ced to help 
the thlet*. B.C., Feb. 25.—(Spe- 

councll to-day decided 
taxes o-n 25 

In recent years

VANCOUVER,
rial )—Tile city 
that churches must pay 
ner cent of assessment. _ 
churche» have been exempt.

j ; iliJl IjJl 

.j - 245
lie shot to kill. 

Mrs. Kinrade did not learn of the
tragedy until some hour® 
netted When she reached the nelgn 
borhood of her home after- making h^r
report to the police. she SJ:" the j^er 
trol wdxon drawh up at her door, «er 
oniv «on who lives in Montreal,- hal 
;,;.èn in and as Be was expected horn.
she mistook the police wagonefor an
»m4>ulance wagon and thought that

Continued on

in’ , Cut.
APPETIZING, ISN’T ITÎ

[•OISONING. 26.—(Special.)—TlmECanadi>^.KCampbof this city han-

K f.ach vear on some strange meat. 
This \ ear the menu will include 

deviled boa contractor and monkeys a 
la mode.
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